
OVER GOES YOUR
UNCLEOAN’S

JPPLECURI
Loses the Lion’s Share of His

Patronage,

SCORE GOAT ONE STROKE

AM) STILL THERE ARE MORE

TO FOLLOW.

T’S TCUGH ON FUSION TAX EATERS

Tb« Governor’s Pie Counter Menu Has Been
Very Vuch He’s *o! Giv

ingOut Railroad Presiden-

cies Any More.
The land was cut out from unde?

snort; than one Fusion tax-grabber in

the House yesterday.
To be more nearly accurate, there are

to-day some twenty of them caught 6ut
in the told. In a month from now
they’ll be squealing like pigs under a
gate.

*

A 4‘] U
kuiong the number will be the presi-

dent and other officers and directors of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
road and the jtresident and directors of
the North Carolina Railroad. For both
of these roads passed into the hands
of the Democrats yesterday at 11 o'clock.
At that hour the Senate amendments to
the bills introduced a week ago by
Judge Allen —taking control of these
roads away front the Governor —were
concurred in by tin* House. All that
they now lack of being law is ratifica-
tion.

As stated above this means a loss
to the Fnsiondsts of about twenty ofa-
cers. with nggregat salaries of many
thousand dollars.

Another bill to the same effect was
that of transferring the appointment
of the State Agent of Swamp Lands
tfrsoru the State Board of Education to
the Board of Internal Improvements.
This deprives John A. Ramsay, of Sal-
isbury, a faithful Funionist of a SI,OOO
job.

And it is these disasters that follow
fast and follow faster, as the Legis-
lature gets down to its knitiing. that
make the Radical mourn and refuse
to be comforted.

ALLTHREE DEMOCRATIC.

The Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Districts
to be Restored.

The Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Con-
gressional districts will lie restored as
they W'ere before the Fusionists juggled
wall them —with one exception. That
exception is a swapping of Catawba and
Lincoln. The first named is put in the

I-- cm h and the last named in the Seventh
district. It will put Mitchell, Cataw-
ba, Cleveland and Gaston in the Eighth,
while Davie and Yadkin will be in the
Seventh. This will make all three dis-
tricts Democratic, it is said.

The above is the result of a meeting
of the Committee on Congressional Dis-
tricts yesterday afternoon.

THE ANTITRUST BILL.

The Judiciary Committee Will Report it
Favorably.

The auti-trust bill will this morning be
favorably reported back to the House
by the Judiciary committee.

Not the bill as originally introduced by

Mr. Stevens, but the bill as amended by
the committee.

These amendments are two in number:
The first one, by Mr. Robinson, of

Cumberland, is as follows:
‘’Provided that this act shall not apply

to any wholesale merchant or jobber do-
ing business in North Carolina, who is

not a party to, nor interested in, nor
the agent of a trust; nor shall it apply
to any fishing, trucking or canning in-

dustry in this State, nor to the persons,
firms or corporations engaged therein.”

This amendment was accepted by Mr.
Stevens, being in line with another that

he himself made to liis bill, excepting

from its operations, under certain con-
ditions, agricultural products and the

manufacture of cotton and lumber.
The second amendment wns offered by

Mr. Foushec, of Durham.
It strikes out section 5. which pro-

ALetter to Mrs. Pinkham Brought
Health to Mrs. Archambo

[LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM NO. +2.395]
“Dear Mbs. Pink ham— For two

years I felt tired and so weak and dizzy
that some days I could hardly go
around the house. Backache and head-

ache all the time and my food would
not digest and had such pains in the
womb and troubled with leueorrhoea
and kidneys were affected.

“After birth of each child I grew

weaker, and hearing so much of the
good you had done, Iwrote t-o you and
have taken six bottles of Lydia •

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
box of Lozenges, one box of Liver Pills,
one package of Sanative Mash, and to-

day I am feeling as well as I ever did.
When I get up in tfce morning 1 feel as
fresh as I did when a girl and eat and
sleep well and do all of my work. If

ever I feel weak again shall know

where to get my strength. I know
your medicine cured me.”—Mrs. Salin a

Archambo, Chablemont, M ass.

The present Mrs. Pinkham s experi-

ence in treating female ills is unparal-

leled; for years she worked side by
6ide with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and

for sometime past has had sole charge

of the correspondence department of

her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women* a year. All women who suffer
are invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham

at Lynn, Mass., for advice, which will

be promptly given without charge.

vides that a trust cannot, by law. col-
lect money for goods sold in this State.

This amendment Mr. Stevens refused
to accept, contending that it cut out of
his bill the very clause that would make
it effective and worth while. But the
majority of the committee was against

him (5 to 4), and the amendment wns
adopted.

Mr. Stevens gave notice that he would
tight the amendment in the House and
Mr. Patterson, of Robeson, reserved the
right to assist him if hi- saw- fit. The
other members of the committee vot-
ing with Mr. Stevens were Mr. Carr, of
Duplin, and Mr. Robison, of Cumber-
land.

THE HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

A Rill That Will be Passed Taking
Charge of the A. and M. College.

The House met at JO o’clock, and Rev.
W. C. Barrett offered prayer.

Reading of the Journal of Wednesday
was dispensed with.

Reports of standing committees were
made as follows:

Judiciary—By Leatberwood, of Swain.
Education.—By Justice, of McDowell.
Corporations.—By Gilliam, of Edge

combe.
Engrossed Bills, —By Oliver, of Robe-

sen.
Counties, Cities and Towns. —By Win-

ston, of Bertie.
Internal Improvements.—-By Moore, of

Jackson.
Propositions and Grievances.—By Al-

len. of Columbus; James, of Pender:
Davis, of Haywood: Williams, of Yad-
kin; Williams, of Dare.

Insurance.—By Boushall, of Wake.
Soon after the House, had convened

JI'DG'E W. R. ALLEN. OF WAYNE.
Who Yesterday Captured : n Fusion

Pie Wagon.

Mr. Winston, of Bertie, arose and said.
“As has been announced in this House,

the wife of one of its member is dead.
I therefore move that the si>eak-
er appoint two members of this
body to accompany the remains home.”

The motion prevailed and Messrs.
Nicholson, of Beaufort, and Carroll, of
Alamance, were appointed.

Among the bills introduced were tin
following:

To amend the charters of VYadesborc
and Lincolnton.

To authorize Tarboro to issue bunds so.
lights and water-works.

To take charge of the A. and M. Col-
lege. The bill makes the number of direc-
tors 20. instead of to. and provides for
their election by the legislature instead
of their appointment by the Governor.

To consolidate and revise the school
laws of the State. This is the public
school bill prepared by the Committee
on Education, a synopsis of which was
printed in this paper a week ago.

To incorporate the Cape Fear Termin-
al Railway: the Burlington and South
err. Railway: Salisbury and Fayetteville
Const Line Railway.

To restore school districts in Person
county, as they were in 185)15, so as to
enable the schools of that county to take
advantage of the bequest of $40,000 left
them by Dr. Terrell.

Among the bills passed on their filin’
reading were the following of more than
local interest:

To transfer from the Governor the tin
board of aldermen the appointment of
n police justice for Asheville.

To make abandonment for two years
cause for divorce. “Ifthe husband shall
abandon the wife and live separate and
apart from her two years, the wife shal
be entitled to a dissolution of the bonds
of matrimony, but the husband shall not
remarry during the life time of the wife.”
The next clause is exactly like this, gfv
ing the husband a divorce for aban-
donment by the wife.

A law similar to this was passed hi
the Legislature of 1895. but it was made
not to apply to any separation t ha*
might occur after the passage Os the
act. The bill passed yesterday lets the
bars down for good and all.

To appropriate funds for the support
and maintenance of the North Carolina
School for ihc Deaf and Dumb. The
bill carries an annual appropriation <»r
840.000 and $7,000 for building and for
heating and lighting the new building
The annual appropriation heretofore has
been $35,000. The increase is made on
account of growth of the school. The
special appropriation, however, is this
year cut down to $7,000. from $20,000
bv the last Legislature.

To change the time for the meeting of
the new Board of Internal Improve-
ments. and to confer upon the board the
appointment of an agent to superintend
smd supervise the swami) lauds of tlic
State. The State Board of Education
has heretofore been appointing lids agent
at a salary of SI,OOO a year. The posi-
tion is now held by John A. Ramsay, of
Salisbury.

Fusion members of the House fought
Ibis measure, filibustering to'prevent
the passage of the bill on its third read-
ing and then calling for the ayes and
noes, Tli,u call was sustained and the
roll-call insulted as follows: Ayes, 70:
noes, 21./ The vote was strictly a party

vote. )
The B#nate’s amendments to Mr. Coun-

cil’s bnl, removing the disabilities of
marritJf women as to real estate, were
concurred in; also the Senate amend
meyns to Mr. Allen’s bills for the man
afroment of the Atlantic and North Car-
olina Railroad and the North Carolina
Railroad.
I The resolution to pay Judge Norwood
Jr>Bß.ls hack salary for the months of

/June, July and August, was passed over
without action, pending She proposed im-
peachment.

Beside the Scotland county bill the
following were passed upon their second
reading:

To amend the law as to nou-suit so
that the defendant, upon close of the
plaintiff’s evidence, may make a motion
to nou-suit. If the motion is over ruled

the defendant may except; but If In
then goes on to introduce evidence, thk
introduction of evidence shall be a wavci
of the exception.

To provide a short form of crop lien
and fix the fee for probate at 10 cents
and registration at 20 cents. This act
to apply to Johnston and Iredell coun-
ties.

At 11:30 o'clock, in accordance with
a joint resolution passed during ilu* morn-
ing hour, the House went into election
of a member of the board of penitentiary
directors to succeed R. 11. Ricks, of
the Third district, resigned.

For this position the following nomin
ntions were made:

By Davis, of Franklin: Benjamin W.
Bnliard. (I)em.), of Franklin.

By Hampton, of Surry: James (’

Reamer. (Rep.i. of Surry.

By Smith, of Graven: Anthony W
Wellington. (Itep.), of ('raven.

The roll-call resulted: Ballard (l)em.)
77: Beamer, (Rep.). Jo; Wellingtoi
(Rep.). 2.

At noon the bill to create the county

of “Scotland” out of the four Southern
townships of Richmond county, came up
as a special order. It was discussed by-
Messrs. McLean, of Richmond, and Win
ston. of Bertie, for the bill; and by
Messrs. Wall, of Richmond, and Fatter
son. of Robeson, against it.

After more than two hours debate
the bill was passed on its second read
ing by a vote of 8(5 to 13 against.

The bill will bo put bn its third read
ing today.

During the session leave of absenct
was granted as follows: Wretm. o'
Chatham, sick: Wright, (col), of War
ren: Abbott, of Camden; Nicholson, of
Beaufort; Carroll, of Alumance.

THE DAY’S BUSINESS.
1 ’ETITK)N S FRESENTEI).

Petition from citizens of Lincoln conn
ty for repeal of Merchants’ Purehas*
Tax. By Reinhardt, of Lincoln. Com
mittee on Finance.

Petition of citizens of Chowan asking

establishment of public landings on al
navigable streams. By Welch, o.
Chowan. Committee on Roads.

Petition for incorporation of the Ain i-

!een Methodist church, in Moore conn
y. By Currie, of Moore. Gonunlttei
ai Propositions and Grievances.

Petition in behalf of Mrs. Lavinii
Gender, widow of a soldier. By Ken
tett. of Guilford. Committee on Pen

sions.
Protest of commissioners of Caldwol

county against any change in, count-
line. By Patterson, of Caldwell. Com
mittee on Counties. Cities and Towns

Petition from voters of Melville town
?hip for change in the township line
By Carroll, of Alamance. Cmimiittei
•n Counties, Cities and Towns.

Petition of certain citizens of No*
'Ia never against the law prohibitin'
fishing with seines on ‘the east side o
'lasonboro channel. By Rountree, o

New Hanover. Committee on Fish.
Petition of citizens of Greene count’

hi regard to sale of liquor at town o

Lizzie. By Sugg, of Greene. Commit
tee on Propositions and Grievances.

Petitions for tire incorporation of Sn
ratoga. Wilson comity. By Gattis, o
Orange. Committee on Propositions am
Grievances.

Petition for relief of G. W. Snyder
a Confederate soldier. B,v Thompson
of Davidson. Committoe on Pensions.

Memorial of the citizens of Dtiur
Harnett county, asking fo* a dispensary
By McLean, of Harnett. Committee oi

Propositions and Grievances.
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

H. B. 1,08,“. Act to change the town
shii» line of certain townships in Ala
malice county. By C«tcroll. of Ala
maneo. Committee on Count:* s, Citi'i
and Towns.

11. B. 1,084. Act to incorporate tli
Burlington and Southern Railroad Com
pany. By Trot man. of Gates. Commit
tee on Railroads.

H. B. 1,085. Act to enable corpora
dons under the general law to chaug*
their names. By Carroll, of Alamance
Committee on Corporations.

H. B. 1.080. S. B. 422. Act to draii
the lowlands of Muddy Creek township
Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

H. B. 1.087. S. B. 510. A t to amen*

charter of the Raleigh and Gas tor
Railroad ‘Company, and au.horize it
consolidation. Committee on Railroads

H. B. 1,088. Act to authorize th
commissioners of Gates county to lev*
a special tax. By Tritinuii. of Gates
Committee on Counties, Cities am
Towns.

H. B. 1,080. Act to amend the char
er of Apex so as to allow the mayo

to impose and collect fine*. By Bou
shall, of Wake. Committee on Covin
ties. Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,090. Act to rep-al chapter
202. Public Laws of 185)7, regulating tin
collection of taxes in Durham county
By Foushec, of Durham. Lommittot
on Finance.

11. B. 1.05)1. Act to repeal cliapte*
384. Public Laws of 185)7. relating t<
hunting deer in Moore comity. By Cu-
rie. of Moure. Committee on Pr< pcsi

lions and Grievances.
H. B. 1,05)2. Act to restore school dis-

tricts in Person county as they existed
in ISSHS, «•> as to enable the county 0
take advantage of a bequest of s4<).oof
*o the public schools by Dr. ’ierrell
By Whitfield, of Person. Committee «>i

Education.
11. B. 1,093. Act to amend the char

ter of Lincolnton. By Reinhardt, o*
Lincoln. Committee on Counties
Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1,094. Act to repeal cnap’e*

50. Public Laws of 1897, providing fo*
the \vorkiug of roads in Wayne, Wiisoi
and Greene counties. By Sugg, o
Greene. CommitC" on Railrvads.

11. B. 1.095. Ad to place tile nann
of John I''. Dixon on the pension roll
By llausor, of Gaston. Committee or
Pensions.

If. B. 1,09(5. Act regulating the sal*
of wine at Lizzie in Greene county
By Sugg, of Greene. Commit le-- or

Pensions.
H. B. 1,097. Act to amend clmpte*

*2(5. Public Laws of 1891, in regard tr
carrying concealed weapons. By Leak
of Anson. Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. 1,098. Act to incorporate Min'
Hill church in Randolph county. B*
Burrow, of Randolph. Committee or
Comities, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,099. Act to incorporate tin
Cape Fear Terminal Railroad f’om
puny. By McNeil, of Brunswick. Corn
mittee on Railroads.

H. B. 1,100. Act to appoint John R
Moore a justice of the peace in Rock
ingha n county. By Lane, of Rocking

OASTOR IA For Infaffts ans Cfiidim

InKind You lUiiAlways Bought

ham. Committee on Justices ol’ the
Peace.

H. B. 1.101. Act for relief of C. (5.

Lee. a Confederate veteran. By Yar-
borough. of Caswell. Committee on

Pensions.
11. B. 1,102. Act for relief of. \.

Foster, an ex-Oonfederate soldier. By
l’harp, of Wilkes. Committee on Pen-

sions.
li. B. 1,103. Act to incorporate the

town of Saratoga in Wilson county. By
4at t is. of Orange. ‘Committee on

Counties, Cities and Towns.
H. B. 1,104. Act to authorize coimuis*

doners of Burke county to build a
bridge across Catawba river., By Hoff-
man, of Burke. Committee on Coun-
ties, Cities and Towns.

H. R. 1,105. Resolution of instruction
o Judiciary committee. By Hoffman,

of Burke. Committee on Judiciary.
11. B. '1,106. Act for relief of th-*

treasurer of Madison county. By Bry-
an,, of Madison. Committee on Finance.

H. B. 1.107. Act to repeal section 3,-
110 of the Code so far as it relates to
Harnett county. By McLean, of Har-
nett.. Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. 1.108. Act to allow eoniinis-
ioners of Jackson county to levy spe-

cial tax, to build and repair bridges. By
vloore. of Jackson. Committee on
Jounties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,105). Act to provide short
form for agricultural liens and prescribe

ees in Johnston and Iredell counties.
By Brown, of Johnston. Committee on
Salaries and Fees.

11. B. 1.110. Act for relitf of W. L.
I ones, au ex-Confederate soldier of
Fones county. By Noble, of Jones.
Committee on Pensions.

H. B. 1.111. Act for relief of W.
T. Taylor, a soldier. By Snipes, of
Hertford. Committee on Pensions.

H. B. 1.112. Resolution in favor of
lioyall and Borden Furniture Company.
By Moore, of Jackson. On Calendar.

H. 1t.1.113. Joint resolution providing
for election of a member of the peniten-
tiary board in place of R. H. Ricks, re-
signed. By Gattis, of Grange. On cal-
endar.

11. K, 1,114. Act to amend chapter
215, Public Laws of 1889, with Defer-
ence to cotton weighers of Union eotin-
,y. By Stevens, of Union. Committee
on Judiciary.

•11. B. 1,115. Act to incorporate the
Salisbury and Fayetteville Coast Line
Railroad Company. By Julian, of
Rowan. Committee on Railroads.

11. B. 1.11(5. Act for the relief of W.
H. Higgins, a Confederate soldier. By
Carrawny, of Lenoir: Committee on
Pensions.

H. B. 1.117. Act to place tin* name
of W. W. Beard, a soldier, on the pen-
sion roll. By Julian, of Rowan. Com-
mittee on Pensions.

H. It. 1.118. Act to place on the pen-
sion list the name of lHardy L. Ayer,
a disabled Confederate soldier, of Meck-
lenburg county. By Henderson, of
Mecklenburg. Committee on Pt

H. B. 1.119. Act to appoint W. W.
Harris a justice of the • lienee for New
Hanover county. By Rountree, of Now
Hanover. Committee on Justices of the
Peace.

H. It. 1,120. Act to ineorporne Son* It-
em City. By Julian, of Rowan. Com-
mittee on Counties. Cities and Towns.

11. It. 1,121. Act to amend chapter
112, Public Laws of 1891, as to the sale
of cotton in Stanly, Anson and other
counties. By Brown, of Stanly. Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

H. B. 1,122 j Act to authorize the
town of Tarboro to issue bonds for elec-
tric lights. By Gilliam, of Edgecombe.
Committee on Counties, Cities and
I'owns.

11. B. 1.123. Act to authorize th" issue
of bonds by Tarboro for establishment
of water-works and sewerage. By Gil-
liam, of Edgecombe. Commit tie on
Counties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,124. Act to confer upon the
board of aldermen of Asheville power
to appoint a police justice. By Craig, of
Buncombe. On Calendar.

11. B. 1.125. Act to incorporate the
Raleigh Banking and Trust Company.
By Boushall, of Wake. Committee on
Corporations.

11. B. 1,12(1. Act to revise and consoli-
date the public school law. By Craig,

of Buncombe. Committee on Educa-

tion.
PASSED THIRD READING.

11. B. 311. Act to appropriate funds
for the supoprt and maintenance of the
School for the Deaf and Dumb at
Morgantou.

H. R. 1,113. Joint resolution fixing
an hour (11:30 o'clock) for electing a
member of the penitentiary board, vice
R. 11. Ricks, of Nash, resign*-. 1.

11. B. 1,082. Act to transfer from the
State Board of Education to tne Board
of Internal Improvements the election
of an Agent of Swamp t-amis.

H. B. 701, S. B. 202. Act to amend
chapter 71. Public Laws of 18851, char-
ter of the Aberdeen and West End
Railroad Company.

11. B. .378. Act to amend section 1.
chapter 8, Public Laws of 185*7. in re-
gard to special terms of criminal court.

H. B. 258. S. B. 14. Act to amend
chapter 277. Public Laws of 1895. mak-
ng abandonment for two y -a;-> cause
for divorce.

H. B. 1,124. Act to amend chapter
109, Private Laws of 1897, so as to

give the hoard of aldermen of Ysh ville
power to appoint a police justice.

PASSED SECOND READING.
11. B. 1.1(H). Act providing a "ion

form of crop lieu and prescribing the

’’ees for probate and registration in

fohnston and Iredell counties —probate
10 cents and •egistratjon 20 cents.

H. B. 393. Act to provide for the es-

tablishment anil organizati m of the
county of Scotland out of Bn* uvi-itery
of Richmond county.

Bears the
8

H. B. 386, S. B. 361. Act to amend
chapter 100, Public Laws of 185)7. as
to non-suit.

AMENDMENTS CONCURRED IN.
H. B. 105. S. B. 255. Act to amend

chapter 38 of the Code in regard to the

Board of Internal Improvements. 3 inn-
of meeting changed from February 10th

to February 24th.
11. B. 387. S. B. 258. Act t o amt to!

chapter 122. Public Laws of 1897.
amending tin* charter of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad.

11. B. 104. S. B. 288. Act to annul
section 148 and section 1556 of the ('ode.

removing disabilities of married women.

BILLS TABLED.
11. B. 55(55. Art for relief of clerk of

court of Dare county.

TIME FOR HOLDING ELECTIONS

Discussed Last Night in Caucus, But
Not 1 >ecided.

The Democratic caucus last night con
sidered the proposed election law.

Only one clause of it was taken up

that fixing date for tin 1 election in 1900
whether in August or November.

The bill names August, but it has been

understood all along that the committee
was not wedded to this date, and that
the matter would he submitted to the
caucus to decide.

The debate on the question last night
took a wide range; and the speeches were
more in the nature of a discussion of
the relative merits of the two dates than
an effort to convince others.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Glenn. Connor, Justice, Lcathcrwood
Allen, Council. Lindsay and others.

Though the caucus was in session for
three hours, no vote was taken. It
was decided not to take a vote, but to
let the members think over the various
arguments presented before coming to
a final decision.

The joint committee on election law
will meet this afternoon to consider the
entire law.

Ihe Be9t Prescription for Chil s. Q

•ml Fever is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless Chill
Toire. Th formula is plainly printed on each
••ottle. showing that it is simply iron and Qui-
nine in a taste-ess form. Imitators do not ad-
vertise their formula tecause if they did they
know tnat you would not buy their medicine.
B»* sure then that you get Grov ’s as the for-
mula shows what you are taking. No cure no
pay. Price 60 cents.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

Meeting State Council Jr. O. U. A. M.,
Asheville, N. C. Feb. 22-24th, 1899.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to Asheville, N. C., and return
at. rates based on tariff 2, circular A-21.1.
Rate from Raleigh for the round trip,
$ll.OO. Tickets to he sold February 19th
to 22nd, inclusive, final limit February
27th.

Mardi Gras, Mobile, Ala., February 13th
to 14th inclusive, 1899.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets to Mobile and return from all
stations on its line. From Raleigh the
fare is $23.50. Tickets to be sold Feb-
ruary 7th to 13th, inclusive; tmal re-
turn limit, February 28tli.

For further information in regard to
schedule and rates, write or call on

H. S. LEARD,
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

Mardi Gras, New Orleans, La., Febru-
ary 17th, to 15th, 1899.

On account of the above occasion the
Seaboard Air Line will sell round trip
tickets from all stations on its line to
New Orleans and return for one first
class fare for the round trip. Rate
from Raleigh for the round trip $25.50.
’rickets to lie sold February 7th to 13th,
inclusive, with final limit February 28th,
1899.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the
Mieanopy (Fia.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
mu its extiaustttig after effects. Never
fails. J. Hal Bobbitt and Henry T
Hicks.

Co-cei-m
NATURE’S GREAT NERVE TONIC.

TRADE-MARK REGISTERED.

„ . .CURES .. .

Nervousness, Neuralgia, Nervous

Headache, General Debility,
Tired Feelings,

Restlessness, Kidney Weakness,
Nervous Dyspepsia, Brain

Weariness, Depression

many other types of nervt

weakness-

A true remedy for Diseases of the*

Digestive, Nervous and

Generative Systems,

For teachers, preachers, editors, students,
cierks, school children, busy mothers, tired
fathers, worried or anxious people anywhere

or everywhere, for travelers bv land or by sea,
for sailors and farmers, for artists and artisan
b?« millionaire and mechanic,

*0 THE
GREAT STAND-BY.

It is the safest, surest and best
Nerve Tonic known

PROVE IT
BY trial.

•OLC «» DRUGGISTS. OR THREE BOTTI.CH BENT
*NV ADDRESS FREE OF EXPRCSSSGC,

ON RECEIPT OF Si .60, SV

Winkelmann & Brown Drug: Co,

Baltimore, fia.- u. s. a,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appliea

tion will be made to the General As
sembly, at the present session, to incor
pornte the Raleigh Warehouse Company
of Raleigh, N. G.

Raleigh, N. 0., Jan. 18, 1890,

Hacking

COUGH j
A hacking cough is a grave-yard
cough; the sooner you get rid of it the ,
better. Don’t wait until it develops j
into consumption, but use the eele- j

i brated Dr. Jchn W. Bull’s Cough
Syrup at once. It is a wonderful j
remedy for all throat and lung affec-
tions, and will cure a deep-seated
cough or cold in a few days.

DeßuH’s!
Gough Syrup

Will curea Hacking Cough.
Poses are smalt and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price as vts. At all druggist*.

nn r* P to
r CL EL YOU !

If you send yow name and address, inention-
ii g this paper.’ to Dr. Hathaway *Co you will
receive their valuable Booklet lor Men and
Worn* n.

fib's book has just been ismert and is full of
v luabt inl< inflation to those afflicted with Rny
of ttiOH- deli, ate diseases peculiar: • either sex.

It telis how to cu*e disc s- s. Dr. H .thaway &

Co. are expeits in the treatment of such ois-
earcs, am) re without doubt the leading spe-
cialists of tiie Unit cl fctates.

Specialties:
Specific blood T* ison- ®_.
ing, nervous disease. Iff, S
kniney and urinary rfjSfc R
d (Acuities, stricture, -.jUrS Til
pimples, pil-s. rln u- w_._ # V
in.:t «n, skin and TySjßSr* t/
blood uiseuses. of all
forms, eauirrii and J*
diseases of women.

A idrefs or call on ’uhe^
Ur. Hathaway

& Co., LJ> '-- 3. i
21 1-2 So. Broad St. Atlanta, Ga.

Send for blanks. No. 1 for men: No. 2 for
women; No. ¦> for skin diseases; No. 4 for ca-

tarrh.
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D. J. ROSE & BRO..
ARCHITECTS,

RALFIGG, N. C.
COMPILERS OF

SOUTHLAND HOMES.
Just (-rom the Press.

The demand for it comes from al!
parts of the country. North and South, i
Order one to-day. This book contains
30 modern designs with plans, and useful
information. Size of book 7ill in., 75
pages. It is full of plaD suggestions,

and will help you in planning your home.
An art production. Price postpaid, sl.

jytfgESsufrfl CURE YOURSELF!
I’si. Big « for iitiiuuarn'.

i u,»Xi ilißi-bftrucn, iiillanimimons
(SrCw fln»r»nu«i si irritation* or ulcerations
raff not to stricture oi miic ou h nienioranw.
\~4ertrrnu <v,m».no. Painless, and net a.ilriD-

,o.m* b - T »*•«»**•«*

~
j.fa or s<>nt in ri»«» wrappel

cCRBI. ”• '* -AW ny express, pitimn. for

V|j I.r 3 l.otties

nip C IAM NATURE’S LOVE FLOWER
rflj) J |Uil used by the ancients in the
pi nii; p n cure of Nervous Diseases,
r LU W til Failing Memory, Impotency,
T* pi CTC Loss of Vigor and Vitality.
I *1 P LU I J Restores vou quicklyto Sex-

ual Strength. Price 50 cents or 6 bottles, for
$2.50, or mailed. Marshall Remedy Co., Dept,
vl. Rialto Building, Chjcago, U. S .V Sild by
all first-class Druggists

diaries Pearson fhos. M. Ashe ,

PEARSON & ASHE,

ARCHITECTS,
Raleigh, N. C.

PEEBLES & SHARPE,

Consulting Architects,
Norfolk, Va

Plans, Specifications and
Competitive Sketches for all

classes of work furnished or
-;hort notice.

Headquartf-s H

Feed, Fuel, Etc.

One cur load Rust-Proof Oat*.
One car load Winter Seed Oat*.
One car load Mixed Feed Oats.
Two ear loads Coarse Wheat Bean.
Two car loads Prime Mixed Corn.
Two car loads Prime Timothy Hay.
Two car loads Prime Mixed Hay.

Ten car loads West Virgiaia Soft Coal
Forty car loads Pennsylvania Anthra-

cite, all sizes.
Ten car loads Pocohonas Steam Coal

from best mines in the Poeohontas field,
which is the best in America, if not In
the world. These all on hand and on the
road.

One car load Shaved Heart Shingle*.
One car load Sawed Heart Shingle*.
One car load Seasoned Laths.
Seasoned Pine and Oak Wood cot any

length wanted. Order of

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N. C.

THE MUTUAL LIFE IKSUBANCE
COMPANY OP NEW YORK

RICHARD A McCURDY President
STATED ENT

For the year ending Decembr at IR9K
According to the Standard of the Insurance

Department of the State of New V jrk

IX0)1 K
Received for I'rrmlaM* • . jl
t’ruM all oiher Keareex .

. 12.H*f,ksc 92
S-SdUiOij.GSh til

lUSBI'RXMKVrs
To I’ollcr-holiler* for t iaiuis by

Den tli tIS.m.OOK 00
To l-nlb j-li'dilers far Endow.

nieiilx. lilt blend*, etc. - . H.lK.i.i&t 3.*,
For all other acrouiiu •

• lo.lh|t.it;u 53
2(5,038 88

ASSETS
United State* Bonds and other

Kern rltlea -
- - $K!0.51#f1,141 r,3

First Lieu I,nans on Bond and
Mortgage .... (IS,£OS,f»BO 90

l.oaiis on Bond* and oilier Se-
en rlties 0,800,019 00

Beni Estate appraised Ii) InMur-
niice So jerlntendent s nt
$28,58(.n2u.8S : Bonk Value 20,004,019 01

Cash In Bunks ai-d Trust Coni-
liai.les 11,021,877 80

Acerned interest. Net Bei. rred
i'reuduwH,etc. ... 0.481.057 to

$277.5177825
LIABILITIES

Policy Reserve*, etc. - - $288,088,040 (W

Coiiiliigi i t Limranter Fund - 42.285.054 Os
IlivisUde Surplus ... 2,220.000 00

$277,517,32 58 it
Insurance and Annuities In

(dree - - - $071,711,987 70

I have carefully examined the forc-joing ytn'e-

tnent and find the sjimc to be correct; liabilitit
calculated by the Insurance Department.

Uhahi.es A. Fueller Auditor

From the Divisible Surplus a dividend will be
apportioned as usual.

ROBERT A, QRANNI3S VicE-PS£S or-.T

Walter R, Gillette General Manage*-
Isaac F. I.lovi> ad Vice-President
Frederic Cromwell Treasure:-
Jfvo«v Jlf-Ct.iv-ncr, ¦'

F. 11. 'HYATT. General Agent for tin-
('arolinas, Columbia, 8. C.

A. P. PIFEII, Special Rcpreseutati *•.

Raleigh. N. (’.

Academy of Music
(R. C. RIVERS.)

MOND VY, Fi B. 13TH.
The Great Laugh Ccmpeller
of the Year

THE ONLY

JOE OTT
“LOOKINO FOR TROUBLE”

You will make no mistake in seeing

this. A carnival of Laughter. Full •>:'

bright witticisms, amusing comicalities,

funny situations, handsome costumes,

up-to-date singing and dancing. An
iridescent deluge of specialties.
HERE’S WHERE YOU GET YOUR

MONEY’S WORTH.
Joe Ott, characteristic songs.
John McVeigh. Louis Montrose, a lit-

tle of everything,
Burt Jordan, champion soft she * dan-

cer.
Montague and West, comedy musical

artists.
The Fansons, “Don’t Act Foolish.’’
Abbott Davidson, songs of the day.

AN AVALANCHE OF ENTRANC-
ING AND CAPTIVATING GIRLS.
Reserved seats will be on sale Friday

morning at King’s drug store.

m
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Hals for Spring 1883
JUST RECEIVED

The Latest Shapes
Soft and Stiff. We make a
specialty of good reliable
Hat' at a low price.

Our $i 49 Soft and Stiff
HaN are maxhless.

OWN YOUR HOME.
The Mechanics and Investors Union

are prepared to make on eight years
time to acceptable persons, on real es-

tate security, for the purchase or erec-
tion of homes, in progressive cities or
towns, in North Carolina on the follow-
ing plan: An advance of S6OO, with a
further payment of S6OO at maturity, wid
be made, for a monthly payment of
$13.65, for a period of one hundred
months, at which time the mortgage will
be cancelled, and the filial payment of
S6OO will be made. Other amounts in
same proportion. Equitable arrange-

ments. to prevent loss of property in case
of death. For full particulars address

GEORGE ALLEN,
Secretary.

Pullen Building, Raleigh, N. C,

Notre Dame of Maryland.
Charles Street Ave., Baltimore, Md.
College for Young Women and Pre-

paratory School for Girls. Regular and
Elective <5 nrse. Extensive ground*. Lo
cation qna passed. Suburbs of Balti-
more. S| nous building, completely
equipped.

Conducted by School Sisters of Notro
Dime-

.
„
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Tils NKWB AND OBSEKVEU, J'Klt 10, 1899.

M U NYO N’S
I do not believe there
is a case of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
any stomach trouble
that cannot be re-
lieved at once and
permanently cured
by mv DYSPEPSIA
CURE.

MUNYON.
At all druggists,

25c. a vial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free. 1505
Arch street, Phila

DYSPEPSIA CURE

2


